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Pension Warrants Ready. '

Col. Henry, Clerk of the Court,
asks us to say that the new pension
warrants are now in his hands and
he is ready to pay out same to per-
sons entitled to them. The sums
are not large to be sure but the
money will come in very timely to
help these noble old heroes enter into
the spirit of good cheer at this
Christmas season.

LIABILITIES. Henderson, N. GS.

You will never learn the growing

power of money till you plant some
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ftlinstrel Performance
And Band Concert to be Grren

by the Henderson Concert Band
Friday Nigbt, December 2Ctk

Elaborate Program Aaranged
for the Occasion.

Below we publish the program of
the band concert and minstrel enter
tain men t to be given at the Grand
Theatre. Friday night, Decemlter
20th, by the Henderson Concert
Bund. This will no doubt be a' cred-
itable performance and the young
gentlemen who are getting it up de-
serve to have a full house. Some
good talent will be represented all
our home boys and we know what
Henderson can do when she tries.
The object for which they are trying
to raise money is one that ought to
appeal to all our people for the bene-
fit of the band to pay for their in-

struments and uniforms and salary
of the instructor.

It is creditable to these young men
that they are giving their time and
money toward providing a good
brass band for the town. Such an
organization is needed in every town

DEPOSITORS9 SECURITY.
addition to its ordinary available assets this bank is still farther forti- -

Deposit YO,uNR4?lVDS Savings Department o

S. R. HAHR.IS.
President.

ticl fi.-- follows:
Paid in Capital, ....
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THAT lis GOOB TO EAT 1

will be found

We have made special efforts to
put in our store the finest good's to
be had for the holiday trade which
we are now enjoying. When you
are up the street drop in and see
the many good things we have.
e-S-

tore will be open at night dur-
ing Christmas week.

pTrie-dav-is company.
OF QUALITY."

Grocery Phone No. 143. Market Phone No. 187.

S. T. PEACE.
Cashier. .

at our store.

33

For
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Superb Entertamment
Grand Concert Grren Under Aus-

pices of Henderson Knigkts of
Pytbias by Richmond Talent
Was Greatly Enjoyed by Culti-

vated andAppreciative Audience.

The concert given under the aus-
pices of Henderson lodge Knights of
Pythias on Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber, 3rd, was one of the finest pro-
ductions of the kind ever seen -- here.
It was a high-clas- s performance in
every respect, and the very refined
and appreciative audience that well
nigh filled the Grand Theatre were
greatly pleased and delighted.

Richmond talent composed the
"compan3T" and they are artists, all
of them, equal to any professionals
and superior to some of the Lyceum
course , attractions that have ap-
peared here.. Those taking part were
Mrs. Montrose Graham, soprano;
Mrs. E. H. Clowes, alto; Mr. PL H.
Clowes, tenor; Mr.-A- . W. Martensteiu,
bass; Mr. W. Wr. Williams, baritone;
Miss Kate Elsemere Puller, reader;
Miss Mary Willie Smoot, accom-
panist. A combination of finertalent
is not often heard.

The concert opened with a magnifi-
cent vocal quartette so inspiring that
it wps a --suitable beginning for the
varied and lovely program which
was to follow. We give it below:
1. Quartette 'Tis Morn Geibel
2. Soprano Solo (a) If I Knew Gaynor

tb) Because She Kiesed It-Mb-
s.

Montrose Graham.
3. Bass Solo The Mighty Deep Jual

Mr. W. W. Williams.
4. Readings froln James Whitcomb Riley.

Miss Kate Elsemere Pcller.
5. Quartette. The Merry Miller..Mendi lssohn

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Clowes, Mrs. Gra-
ham, Mr. A. W. Martenstein.

6. Readings Selected
Miss Kate Elsemere Pcller.

7. Alto and Tenor Duet
Faithful Forever Nevin

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Clowes.
8. Tenor Solo

Love Me and the World is Mine..Parker
. Mr. E. H. Clowe8.

9. Bass Solo. The Red Scarf. Bonheur
Mr. W. W. Williams.

10. Readings from Negro Dialect Selected
. Miss Kate Elsmere Pcller.

11. Baritone Solo
Toreador Song (from Carmen). Bizet

Mr. A. W. Martensteix.
12. Quartette (a) Forget Me Not Baier

(b) Good-nig- ht Beloved. .Pinsuti
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Clowes, Mrs. Gra-

ham, Mr. A. W. Martenstein.
An enthusiastic reception was ac-

corded the singers and Miss Puller
and their efforts were given the
closest attention marked by frequent
applause and evident signs of the
greatest appreciation. Individually
and collectively they charmed and
delighted the audience whose appre-
ciation and enthusiasm at times
knew no bounds. Each unmber re-
ceived an encore and even the third
appearance before the footlights did
not seem to satisfy the audience some-
times.

In a program so varied presented
by artists of such high talent it is no
smaU matter to write about the per-
formance and accord each one the
meed of praise he or she so richly de-
serves. Suffice it to say it was a
brilliant success from an artistic as
well as a financial standpoint.

Each member of the quartette is
an artist, two are valued members of
Miss Smoot 's Qnartette Choir aud
every Sunday the beautiful tones of
the soprano and basso are heard in
the Second Presbyterian church of
Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Clowes are favorites
in Richmond musical circles and Mrs.
Clowes has had a most enviable ca-
reer using her rich contralto in con-
cert and church service and charity
work. Mr. Clowes also has held
most prominent positions as a singer
and always responds most cheerfully
to the calls of sympathy where the
sweet tenor blended with the rich
alto has always brought tears.

Mrs. Graham's voice caused great
enthusiasm, the perfect beauty of her
tone holding the audience enthralled.
She is one of Richmond's youngest
sopranos and the sweetness and puri-
ty of her voice with its wonderful
compass will develop to make her a
great singer.

Miss Puller completely captivated
the audience with her fine readings.
Her impersonat ions were realistic and
she could move her audience from
tears to laughter at will. Combined
with a charming personality she is
one of the best readers we ever heard,

Mr. Martenstein, who is consid-
ered one of the finest baritones in
the Richmond choirs, fully sustained
his reputation in a finished rendition
of the Toreador song from Carmen,
and the rich, deep tones of Mr. Wil-
liams reminded one of Eduard
DeReske. Mr. Williams is an artist
and has recently come from the
North to make his home in Rich-
mond, where be will follow his chosen
profession as concert basso and also
choir soloist and teaching.

Miss Smoot has always been a fa-

vorite in Henderson and it was a dis-
appointment to the audience that
she did not play a solo, but the de-

lightful and pathetic accompani-
ments showed her to he a thorough
master of the instrument.' She
touches the keys lightly and caress-
ingly and again full and powerful,
carrying the idea of the composer to
the hearts of her hearers.

Miss Smooths a gifted and accom- -
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Interesting Exercises Held at Metb--

odist Protestant Cbcrcb Tbanks-grfin-g

Nigbt Address by Rev.

J. T. B. Hoover Followed by
Sumptuous Sapper at Lodge.

The exercises incident to the Red
Men's celebration on Thanksgiving
night, were highly creditable to that
order and the friends who helped to
make it so. - Ixothing was lacking to
make it a splendid success in every
way. Exercises were tela m tne.
Methodist Frotestant church and a
large crowd was present, the Sunday
school room

.
being thrown open to

1 11 mi - 1accommouaie an. xne principal
feature of the evening was an ad-
dress by Rev.. J. T. B. Hoover, who
spoke first on the causes for which
we have to be thankful, individually
and collectively as a people and a
nation concluding with a reference
to the various fraternal and benevo
lent orders aud the noble work they
have done and ' are doincr. Mr.
Hoover quite surpassed himself and
received many cordial congratula-
tions upon his excelleut address. It
was apposite and entertaining, edi
fying and informing, and was listened
to with close attention throughout.
All felt themselves indebted to Mr.
Hoover for his fine ' address and
ameng those who had not heard him
liefore he established himsflf as- - a
forceful and entertaining speaker and
well posted "order" man as well as an
all round "good fellow" in the lodge
room.

Rev. R. C. Craven indulged a few
timely remarks, and Rev. A.G.Dixon
conducted the exercises. Miss Olive
Harris and Mrs. O. R. Browne each
sang a solo and Mrs. J. II. Bridgers
recited Paul Revere s Ride, these
numbers concluding the program.
Aliss ttthei Harris was organist.

From the church the Red Men and
a number of invited friends repaired
to their lodge room where a sumptu-
ous supper was partaken of. The
room had been appropriately decor-
ated for the occasion.presenting much
tne appearance or a forest. Cedar
bushes were arranged against the
walls and . throughout the room,
standing as if in their natural posi-
tion, leaving a space in the centre for
guests and the table, the floor cov-
ered thick with moss, leaves and pine
straw, making a soft carpet and
greatly heightening the wooded effect
of the scene. This was the idea and
work of Mr. O. R. Browne.upon which
he was much complimented.

the supper was all that could be de
sired, well prepared and well served.
Meats, oysters, breads, pickles, coffee,
etc., comprised the bill of fare and
those who prepared it left nothing
undone in the provision, cooking
and service. All did ample justice to
the tempting repast and the oc
casion was greatly enioved. Manv
ladies were among the guests present.

Mr. Hoover was master of cere
monies and brief toasts were pro
posed and responded to by Rev.
R. C. Craven, Mr. S. R. Harris, Mr.

H. Bridgers, Capt. C. J. Smith.
Mr. O. R. Browne, Thad R. Manning
and others.

The Henderson Concert Band fur
nished music for the occasion and re
ceived many flattering compliments.

Public Speaker Interrupted.
Public speakers are frequently interrupted

by people coughing. This would not happen
if Foley's Honey and Tar were taken, as it
cures coughs and colds and prevents pneu
monia and consumption. The genuine con-

tains no opiates and is in a yellow package.
Sold at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of

The First National Bank,
at Henderson, iu the State of North Carolina.

at the close of business Dec.
3d, 1G07.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts f 147,942.13
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 850.70
U. S. Bonds to Becure circulation.. 50,000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 2,108.57
Banking house, furniture and fix

tures 5.032.40
Due from National Banks ( not re

serve agents) 8,780.51
Due from State Banks and Bankers 13.327.44
Due from approved reserve agents 3,046.32
Checks and Other Cash Items 19,323.77
t ractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 686.13
Specie $13,000.00
Legal-tend- er notes.... 5,500.00 18,500.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas

urer (5 per cent, of circulation) 2,500.00

Total 1272,103.87

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in S50.000.00
surpins fund 4,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 2,332.71
National Bank notes outstanding 50,000.00
Due to other National Banks 5 702.21
Due to Trust Companies and Sav

ings Banks 1.823.17
Individual deposits, subject to

check 72,340.61
Time certificates of deposit 58,375.85
Cashier's Checks outstanding 108.57
Motes and bills redlscounted ,424.7o
Bills payable, including certifi

cates of deposit for money bor-
rowed 18,000.00

Total 1272,103.87
State of Forth Carolina,) ssCounty or Vance. I

1, S. T. Peace, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.

. S. T. PEACE.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
7th day of Dec., 1907.

T. T. HICKS,
Notary Public

t orrect A ttt:
W.D. BURWELL.I
HENRY PERRY, i Directors.
L. R. GOOUH, I

We Still Have a

Nice Line of

CLOAKS
and 0

t DRESS GOODS, 4

t 4Novelties and Fancy
! Goods,

for

CURISTMAS. 4

SEE OUR GUOVJ 4
4

I
- WINDOW. '

1

i ims. lhsshju

Men's

Smart

Suits

Capital Stock paid in, fl00,000.00SurpluB and Profits, 52,332.48uae 10 DADtcn, K OTA fll
Notes and Bills
Cashier's Checks Outstanding, 1,210.57

Ijwb.io, - 454,369.18

Total, 1644,682.84

$100,000.00
50.000.00

- 100,000.00

other Assets, $ 250,000.00
are what we offer safety for your
your business.

Will. A. HUNT,
Cashier.

KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME.

Deal With People You Know
When . Yon Can Bay the Same
Goods for the Same Money.
About this time of the year a large

number of people order magazines, books,
etc., from out of town. We want your
orders. Send us any offers from reputa-
ble clubbing houses and we will fill them
for the same money.

Bring your orders to us and keep your
money in town.

Get acquainted with us and learn our
prices and method of doing business.

Henderson Book Store.
Mij. C. H. Gattis, traveling pas-

senger agent of the Seaboard, was
here for a short while last Fridav.
Looking after the interest of his road
Hiid seeking to perve his friends,ashe
always is.

Edgar T. Ma hone, who holds a re-
sponsible position in the freight de-
partment of the Cheaspeake & Ohio
Railway in Richmond, visited rela-
tives and friends here during the
past week.

Look our advertising columns over
and then give the advertisers a call
when you go to do your buying.
The man who wants your trade so-
licits it and will appreciate it to the
extent of giving you a square deal.

Mrs. W. M. Chalmers of Madison,
Wisconsin, came Saturday to visit
her mother, Mrs. Willie Tucker, and
to attend the marriage or her
brother, Dr. John Hill Tucker, and
Miss IMecca Butler which occurs on
the. 18th.

The Watkins Hardware Company
are distributing a handsome wail
calendar with their compliments. It
is of good size, each month being
printed on a separate sheet, can be
easily read at a distance and will
prove a useful addition to the office
or counting room.

Do not fail to attend the minstrel
performance to legiven by the Hen-
derson Concert Band at the Grand
Theatre on the 20th. A good enter-
tainment is promised and you will
get your money's worth besides con-
tributing to the support and en-
couragement of a worthy object.

Rev. R. C. Craven has returned
from Nmv Brn where ue WPnt last
WHtk to attend the annual conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church.
Owing to his absence there was no
preaching in the Methodist church
Sunday, but there will be preaching
as usual next Sunday.

Manager Aronson has booked the
Hutton-Baile- y Stock Co. for three
nights, commencing Monday, Decem-
ber lGth. This company has played
Charlotte, Greensboro, Raleigh, and
all of the larger towns in this State,
and have had very flattering press
notices. Prices, 15, 25 and 35 cents.

There will be a joint meeting of
the Board of Magistrates and the
Board of County Commissioners on
the first Monday in January to con-
sider the matter of improvements to
the court house, and the transaction
of any other business that may law-
fully come before the joint meeting.

Rpferring to the Hutton-Baile- y

Stock Company, which will begin a
three nights engagement at the
Grand Theatre next Monday night,
the iVeivs awl Observer says: "The
advanced vaudeville offered by this
company is worth the price of ad-

mission alone, and more than
pleases."

Work on the installation of the
new switchboard and rebuilding the
telephone system is progressing
satisfactory and soon the improved

hones will be connected up and a
Eetter service given patrons. In the
mean time the management asks to
be patiently borne wit h for temporary
inconvenience.

Capt. J. T. Elmore, of Henderson,
N. C., spent Monday in Mount Olive,
and left in the afternoon for Wilming-
ton to attend the Baptist State Con-

vention, which is in session in that
city this week. Capt. Elmore is al-wa- vs

cordially greeted upon his visits
to Mount Olive, his old home, where
he has numerous warm friends. Mt.
Olive Tribune. .

The extra sheet, 3rd and 4th
pages of the Golo Leaf this week,
carries some interesting matter. The

the lines ofstory of our merchants,
goods they handle and the special
provision made for the holiday trade,
will repay a careful reading; and the
exhibit of expenditures made by the J

Board of County Commissioners for I

the current year should enlist the in
terest of the citizen ana cax pay;!.

H T. Powell, town clerk, gives
notice that the Board of Town Com-

missioners have passed a special or-

dinance governing and regulating
the sale of milk within the town of

Henderson, said ordinance to go into
effect the first of January. Persons
concerned should see Mr. Powell and
ascertain the provisions of said ordi-

nance and comply with the law, or
lay themselves liable to penalty for
violating the same.

A Dangerous Deadlock,
fatally, is thethat sometimes terminates

stoppage of liver and bowel functions. To

Mi rendition without disagree- -

Mv, J KWs New Life Pills :

able sensafous Dr. . . j

should alwajs be jour remv- -

absolutely satisfactory in- - every cas or

money back, at Melville Dorsey'e drugstore.

23c

Personal.
Mr. Eugene Gary of New York, has

been visiting his parents. Col. arrd
Mrs. W. E. Gary, for a few days.
Friends of the young man sympa-
thize with him very keenly in his
recent sad bereavememt. It will be
recalled that he was married on the
24th of April to Miss .Rena Lucille
Dula, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Dula, in New York City,
and on the 30tb of November she
died quite suddenly of heart trouble,
not having shown any symptoms of
being sick previously.

Hntton-Baile- y Stock Company.
The Hutton-Baile- y Stock. Compa-

ny, which is billed for a three-night- s

engagement at the Grand Theatre
beginning Monday, December lGth,
has received notliinir but flattering
praise from press and public wherever
they have been. They have played
the principal towns in Western and
Central North Carolina this season,
making return dates in many in-
stances, and are this week filling an
engagement in Raleigh, and the
papers say they have been giving ex-
cellent performances to large and ap-
preciative, audiences.

Cause for Congratulation.

While nothing else was to be ex-
pected, we all feel better satisfied
after the "deed" has been done, and
this is to say that there is peculiar
gratification on the part of their re-
spective congregations and friends,
and general satisfaction on behalf of
the public at large, at the return of
Rev. A. G. Dixon and Rev. R. C. Cra-
ven to their work in Henderson by
their conferences. Two good men,
doing a good work and greatly be-
loved, that they are to continue their
labors for the advancement of the
Master's kingdom among us is cause
for congratulation to the community
at large.

Suffers Injury to Knee Again.
Mr. Leslie Perry came home from

Chapel Hill Wednesday suffering
from an injury to his knee. It had
been hurt before and was none too
strong but gave him little trouble.
While playing tennis the other day
he made an awkward movement put-
ting too much weight on the "game"
leg and gave it a twist. Result is he
is on crutches again and had to give
up his studies and come home just
as he was in the midst of his exami-
nations, a fact which he regrets more
than the inconvenience and suffering
he experiences in consequence of his
injury. Mr. Perry's friends sympa-
thize with him and hope he wili soon
be all right again.

Daring Robbery.
Some weeks ago a man was held up

on the public road near town and
robbed of a sum of money the pro-
ceeds of a load of tobacco he had
sold here. That was a bold and
high-hande- d act there were three
against one (the highwaymenwere
negroes) and the robbery was com-
mitted in the country. But a more
daring and dastardly crime than
that was perpetrated right here in
town, on the principal street, within
a stone's throw of persons passing,
and within the glare of the electric
lights. Saturday night a young
lady who stays in one of the stores
in town had her purse snatched
from her hand as she was going from
work to her home. She was accom-
panied by another young lady who
is employed in the same establish-
ment and just as they separated at
the home of the latter, and when
only a very short distance from her
own home, the young lady first men-
tioned was approached by a negro
man who grabbed her hand bag and
ran with it, escaping in the dark. An
alarm wa3 given and search was
made but the robber was not appre-
hended. The purse contained about
eight dollars in money and a small
gold watch Waltham with the fig-

ures 7,327.5171,276,957. The
watch may be offered for sale and if
it is it may be identified by the num-
ber above given.

New Enterprise. ,
Mr. W. F. Wallett is arranging to

open a new amusement enterprise in
Henderson, the like of . which the
town has not had heretofore. It is
an Electric Theatre a permanent
moving picture show where continu-
ous performances will be given. One
of the store rooms in the Lassiter
building is being fixed up for the
purpose and it will be equal to any
similar place to be found in the larger
cities where such attractions have
proven immensely popular.

Mr. .Wallett has purchased one of
the best machines that is made and
has employed an experienced opera-
tor to handle it. From the time of
opening until the close at night the
show will be going on all the time.
It will take about 20 minutes for
each performance and there will be a
wait of three minutes, then the show
will be on. again, the same thing
being repeated. There will be a
change of views three times a week.
These will be the best that can be
procured, varied in character, some-
thing to please all amusing and en-

tertaining, humorous and instructive.
Admission 5 cents.

Mr. Wallett had expected to open
Monday, but at this writing it is not
certain that everything will be in
readiness then, but announcement
will be made by circular, and from
the initial performance on the Elec
tric Theatre will no

.
doubt be a pop--

m M

ular place ot resort anoraing pleas-
ant diversion at small cost either in
time or money.

NOTICE.
To Justices of the Peace of

Vance County.
vt nTTfE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE

Justices of the Peace of Vance county
to meet with the Board ol Uunty wmmiii
sioners in joint meeting on the

First Monday In January, 190S,
to investigate plans and consider the matter
o! improvements to the court house, and the
transaction of any other business that may
,awfuily come neiore wie joint oiwuuk.

This ilth day of December, 1907

Chairman Board of Commissioners,
K, W. Edward. Clerk.

Security over and aboveall
SAFETY and ACCOMMODATION

,,,,,1,1-- and accommodation in handling

J. B. OWEN,
President.

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, rrames, Jak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c.

JOHN B. WATKINS.

ii:oUN ngar for making cakes, and
J ) ma n v other good things for the boli-1V- H

at If. THOMSON'S.

K I INT A nice dwelling house.F JOHN 15. WATKINS. '

ii)T'l'o' batting for bed quilts, at H.
I; TIH 'MASON'S.

Ki;.T Nice cottage residence onIolt( i Ich .street, six rooms all mod
ern IIHirOVfIllflllH. I. USHeHBIUH given
about .! miliary 1st.

S. S. WI1ITTEN.

iitl.l) weather requires thicker covering
; mi tin- - lied. Home-mad- e bed quilts

anil comforts are best and cheapest. II.
TIloMASON' has cotton batting, and
other materials for making them.

n i: I )I N'NKIl whether for Thanks-
giving.Y Christmas or any other

time will be "set off" to lietter advan-t;io;- c

a mi be more palatable with celery.
I have n quantity of my own raising.and
can Mipply all demands as long as it
last- -. C. E. STAIN15ACK.

1 4'arn better salaries and do more cou-(ji-iiii- il

work. If able to read and write, and
iimMtio'w to succeed, we can qnalify yon
fur ii iii :ih mechanical. electrical, steam,
civil i.r milling engineer, architect, etc.. etc.
tt'nirat nine Htating position wanted.

I ('. S.. Box 799. Scranton, Pa.

Wanted for U. S. Army.
Able bodied unmarried men between

iijje of is and and v5.; citizens of Lnited
States of jood character and temperate
habits who can speak, read and write
hndWi. for information apply to Re-

cruiting Office, Cooper Opera House,
Ileiiilersoii, N. C.

Wanted.
All the SEED COTTON in Vance,

Franklin and Warren counties. We
have orders for it.

GEO. A. ROSE CO.,
Henderson, N. C.

I'. S. We are the largest buyers of
Seci Cotton in Vance county.

The attention of the ladies is called to
our line of our new fall goods just re-
ceived.

II. THOMASON.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Collins, Hazel
and inbitit son spent last week m i

KlrlimothJ.
Miss Kfhie Ilarton has gone to

likhtnoiid to visit her cousin, Mr.
lloraec Ilarton.

Jolm p.. Wat-kin- advertises a nice
ilwcllin home for rent. See him for
particulars if interested.

Mrs. U. 1). Cox has returned from
the Memorial hospital, Richmond,
much improved in health.

Having been called out of town on
business Dr. F. A. Macon will be
away from his office until Monday

llev. T. F. Hanoy, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church in Durb-

an., will preach in the .Presbyterian
linrch h.Tc Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 15. Woodward and

Mrs. lleinekanip of Wilmington,
jMaware.iire guests of'Mr. and Mrs.
r.K. lltisliton in the countr

At ." cents admission and good att-

ractions offered the new Electric
1 "eat re (moving picture show)
W'Lrlit to ilrnw irnrul priiarila biilv

Mr. Kufns M. Person of Charlotte.
as a Henderson visitor yesterday.

Formerly ;i citizen nf t,h eonntv.
"i'lely knmvii nml nnnnhir lio litia n

ieinls a tnoii!? our oeonle who
are always .v t() see him.

II. M. I ight and R. L. Kittrell
pve nut ir( of Ii.i vintr Qualified as ex- -
tutors of .lot m W k'ittrcll rWoncofl
'"l'Sons iiiil,.lit (1 ti wp linliUinml
"Hailist tl. ,st nte will t.nk nntiw
an "vern themselves accordingly.

Trial I i'.u i treatments,i are beiner mailed
r.n t

II''". (in innn-Mt- . by Dr. Shoop, Kacine
T!,,,.. tests iiit proving to the people

-- ittiuui i i i tMiv'.s cost the great value of
i r.'scription known to drug- -

tin hv, rw ,(S nr. shoop's Catarrh
lv TliAinas Itros.

Officers Vance County Medical
Society.

iA!.a ; tiiofthe Vance Countv
s'' ',T , 7rl' " Monday, the
C, '"'o'wino- officers e elected

tljeeti,, Vtl..r.
H- H. I'.as.. 1'resident.

ii. rin-kor- Vi.

It'o h.VIn,',r' "''retarv.'- AUtfin. 1

. .T.e, in ( Board of
j 'wors.

.1 'iiiiieccswnry for vou to ffo
p.;""" a painful expensive operation for

Put tin in rnllfmai- -
W;'" nuzzle. re.,.lv- - 1 t. -or?,

1011. Fnrnnr form rf"'5. f
Nairr.. Sold by Kerner- -

WANTED !

500 Ladies to use
m- - H. Brown & Bro's

new perfume,
p0CAHONTAS..

t4It's Great."
FtU SALE AT

W -'"-McNair-s Drug Store.

and pur people generally ought to
feel a lively interest in it and help to
support it. They cau do this in a
measure by attending the perform-
ance on the evening of the 20th.

Mr. B. S. Aronson is coaching the
minstrel part of the entertainment
and Mr. C. E. Pope, instructor and
leader of the band, has charge of the
music end of it.

Miss Norma Britt will be accom
panist.

The program is as follows:
PART 1.

Overture Dixie
The Band.

Song
t. H. Brown.

Song .". So Long
VV. U. Allen.

Song Someone Thinks of Someone
I) red Castello.

Song :....LetMe In, Dat's All
H. S. Elliott.

Song I Know Dat I'll Be Happy 'Till I Die
H. J. Jones.

Vocal Quartette
rope, Jones, Brown, Allen.

PART 2.

1. Loop Walking
. Ulifton Payne.

2. Sketch
E. Brown and F. Castello.

3 . Trombone Solo.... The Message
C. E. Pope.

4. Cornet Solo Yesterday
Turner Jones.

5. Trombone and Cornet Duet..My Creole Sue
I urner J ones, U. tu. Fope.

6. Baritone Solo The Holy City
K. J. Jones.

7. Band Quartette My Old Kentucky Horn
K. J. Jones, Baritone; J. H tarter, Bass;

C. E. Pope, Tenor; Turner Jones, Cor-
net.

8. Acrobatic Act
Clifton Payne, Guy Woodworth.

9. Vocal Quartette
10. March Arcadia

The Band.
11. Walt z Wayside Inn

l ne Band.
12. Song : Goodbye Glory

xv. J . J ones.
13. Trombone Duet

R. W. Roberson, W. G. Allen.
14. Grand March

The Band.

Christmas Holiday Rates Via
Seaboard.

The Seaboard announces low Christ
mas and New Year Holiday ratas of one
and one-thir- d first-cla- ss fares plus 25
cents, based on rates effective prior to
Juiy 1. 1907. Tickets to be sold Decem
ber 20th to 2oth, incluBive,and December
30th and 31st and January 1st, with
final limit returning January 6, 1908.

f or rates and time-table- s apply to toe
undersigned.
C.H.6ATT1SJ.P.A., J.T.ELMORE.Agent,

RALEIGH N. C. HENDERSON I. G

172)

HANDSOME CLOAKS

Will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Come at once if you want 6ome--

thing

RIDGE.

Thomas & Newcomb.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

of the

Citizens HBanh,
At Henderson, in the State of North Caro

lina, at the close of business
Dec. 3rd, 1907.

RESOVRCES.

Loans and Discounts S 423,101.97
Overdrafts nnsecured, 2,339.07
All other Stocks, Bonds and

Mortgages .'. 28,500.00
Premium on Bonds 961 25
Banking House f8.637.52;
Furniture and

Fixtures S 2,095.21 10,732.73
Due from Banks and Bankers... 115,363.18
Cash Items - 7.074.97
Gold Coin 575.00
Silver Coin, including all minor

coin currency 1,957.84
National Bank Notes and other

United States Notes 52,212.00
Insurance Department. 1,864.83

Total 1644,682.84

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in . ? 100,000.00
Surplus Fund 40,000.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses End taxes paid 12,332.48
Notes and bills rediscounts 6,500.00
Bills payable 25,000.00
Time Certificates of Deposit 44,300.00
Deposits subject to check 233,625.88
Ravings Deposits. 176,443.80
Due to Banks and Bankers 5,170.61
Cashier's Checks Outstanding... 1,210.57

Total: $644,682.84

State op North Carolina,!1
County of Vance. j as

I, W. A. Hunt, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Wu. A. HUNT, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

3rd day of Dec., 1907.
P. T. JONES, Notary Pnblie.

Correct Attest;
J. B. OWEN,
MELVILLE DORSET,
A.C. ZOLLICOFFER,
SAMUEL WATKINS.

Director.

YOU will want to 'jdress up" a little for the
at least you ought to most everybody

does.
Perhaps you do want to, but thin- - that with all the Christmas baying

you can't afford a New Suit just now. You're wrongl Come in and see
what we can offer for, say, fifteen dollars. Surely you wouldn't go shabby at
the price.

Among our low-price- d Suits you will find a splendid
showing of the latest styles in the aew Drowns and
Mixtures just the swell things that are now being sold
iu New York. These garments are cut over the same
iiatterns as our more expensive garments a'l the

in the cloth and finish. Come and see these
bully good bargains at ?15 and up.

L W. BARNES' CLOTHING STORE

DIAMOND RING and Two Otner Prizes

Given ftwau ftDsoiuteiu Tree
To the most popular ladies In Henderson by

Ae W. GMOILSOM & CO,
JEWELERS.

Ah an expression of our appreciation of the liberal patronage extended to m
since we have been in Henderson we are going to give the most popular lady in
Henderson, (married or single) .

A DIAMOND RING worth $65.00.
The lady's popularity to be determined by the votes of our customers. Kvery

Eurchaser will be given one rote for each dollar's worth purchased and every
of repair work. In addition to the first grand prize, we will give two

CONSOLATION PRIZES, as follows:
" To the lady receiving the next largest number of votes will be given

A FINE PEARL BROOCH In handsome jewelry box, worth $25.00.
To the one getting the next largest number of votes will 1 given

A SOLID GOLD LOCKET AND CHAIN, worth $ 1 5.00.
These valuable prizes are on exhibition in our store and the public are cordially

invited to come in and look at them. A list of the votes cast wiil be placed ia our
window every Saturday night so that all will know how the contest stands. All
our customers are requested to call for whatever number of votes their purchase en-
titles them to. This shall be a strictly fair contest and the final count will be made
in the presence of both interested and disinterested parties.

ilished musician. She plays with de-ight-

interpretation and exquisite
tiebnique, and it is a great pleasure
to hear her whether as accompanist
or soloist.

Several in the audience remarked
on the unusual gifts of those taking
part and Henderson music lovers are
to be congratulated upon being
privileged to enjoy such a finished
and delightful performance.

(IRAND THEATRE
JLlA B. S. ARONSON, Maaarcr.

BEGINNING

MONDAY, DEC. 10th.

HUTTOII-BAILE- Y STOCK GO.

IN

ITOHIR.
' - OPENING PLAT

GRIF. THE NEWSBOY.
SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS.

Prices 15, 35, and 35 centB.

Reserved seats at Pine-Dav-is Co's.

j This Contest Closes December 30th, at 10 p. m.
The prizes' will be appropriately presented the following day.

We have doubled our stock since the last holidays and will have an except ionally
complete stock, and hope to be fully able to meet the tieeda ol all.

A. W. GHOLSON & Co.,
Henderson, N. C

y


